


To starter
Acorn-fed Iberian ham  28
with crystal bread (100 gr) 

Ewe’s milk cheese “Añejo de Barros” 14
with jam (World Medal 2013)

Our potato salad with 14
sevillian marinade fish and  citrus mayonnaise

Almonds garlic cream  13
with marinated sardines, mandarin sorbet, 
herring caviar and  oil of orange and blossom

“Salmorejo” of smoked tomatoes, 13
candied cherrys, cured meat  and wood oil

Grilled seasonal vegetables   14
with piquillo pepper pesto

“Green” salad  14
with lime vinaigrette and pistachios 

Roasted rib croquettes  13
with dates

Orange and cod croquettes 13
with orange blossom foam

Anchovy 00 on tomato bread,  20
smoked butter and grapefruit air (4 unit)

Wild red tuna tartare  26
from “almadraba”, raspberries in three textures, 
seasoned with Muruve extra virgin olive oil

Steak tartar of national beef sirloin  17
mustard ice cream, pickled onion  
and slightly spicy hollandaise sauce 

Fresh pasta with chilli pepper, 18
prawns from Huelva and arugula 

From the sea
Salmon loin,  24
sauteed vegetables and miso-sevillian 
sauce with Palo Cortado wine  

Cod on roasted peppers  22
and tomatoes with so� garlic cream 

Black rice of squid  17
with pear alioli and sevillian fried baby squids

Wild red tuna loin from “almadraba” 28
over charcoal with cauliflower and dairy cream



In compliance with Royal Decree 1420/2006, we inform you that we have technical data sheets for all dishes with allergen information. Royal 
Decree. 20/2006, on the prevention of Anisakis parasitosis in fishery products supplied by establishments that serve food to final consumers or 
communities.

 

National frisian beef tenderloin, 29
potatoes edges, baby carrots and meat sauce

Rice with pork, 18
dried tomato and seasonal mushrooms 

Iberian pork at low temperature   26
with garlic and thyme and pumpkin purée 

National beef ribeye in salt, 42
maturing for 35 days on the grill with 
potatoes and “Padron” green peppers (500gr)

Grilled national beef loin   26
with potatoes and “Padron” green peppers (300 gr)

From the land

Cactus sorbet with tequila 6
and green lime 

Baked cheesecake  7
with seasonal fruit sauce 

Honey french toast,  7
lemon cream and incense foam 

Chocolate, chocolate…chocolate 7
(Chocolate sponge cake, chocolate sauce 
with orange and rosemary, salted chocolate ice cream)

Gluten-free ice cream by balls 3

To �nish

Gluten free 
Suitable for celiacs 
Vegetarian

Sourdough breads,  3
seasoned olives and oil tasting 

10 % VAT included






